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VOTES OP THO *OEHKI
Ti ancounicement tbat was between Franet, and

China has been dcclared Pould Cake vcry fou people
by surprise. The actual lino betreon peace and wat
lms been rcacbccl. To ail appcarance there la note
vezy ltle iikeilhood ci a peicelul understanding bcbng
rcached by the antagonists. Su long as wa: has ot
been formally declared, there ls slill a possibillty of
retreat, though at prestet the hope cf war being
averted la vcry siim. Bath nations stem bent on lire.
paring for a st: uggle that niay lead ta seriaus compli-
cations fat beyond the range of a Franca-Chinese con.
flicI._________

Tu:z antaganlsmn between the Vatican and the
French Republlc has beau considerably niodificd cf
late. The alinoat truculent attitude cf the Ganibettlst
party bau beau abandoncd, and a better understand.
ing bas been rcachcd. The relations ci Gcrtnany aUt
the papacy havealoa Inpravcd, tbaugh the kultur.
kanpi bas flot altogelher enâed yet Von Sobirzer,
the Gernian envoy te the Vatican insists on the rclg.
nation of Cardinal Ltdachawski of Poen mnd the ne.
less intractablo Archblshop Melchers cf Cologne.
WVhcther the Pope will accede ta tbis dcmand remains
te bc scea.

lu a Toronto contemporary a pithy and comnion.
senso article containis comments en the effort ci the
Presbytcrian Church tu Increase the salarnes af minis-
ters ln wcak congregatians. The case cf the Cana-
dian mnnstry is sîated ln a very mattez-el-fact man-
ner. There is a slight inaccuracy ta tbe staiemear
liai four or five years' study is required of candidates
for thre runistry. In the Prcptbyterian Church a coin-
plae univcrsty curriculum andi tirce ycars' study cf
theology are required. The IlTcicgram "makes a
paint when it says tiat even preachers canner live by
faith atone, nor cao they pay Chair buîcher's bills with
theTen Commindments.

TîrE lntcr-seminary Miissionary Alliance cf Amen-.
cao theclagical students has proved itself a meit suc.
cessfal înstiutjîon. Thre annual conventions be]d
unde- lis -auspices have been very lnteresting, and
fruiîfubl ci excellent resulis. Canadtan delegates have
attendcd Chose conventions, ad so faveurabiy were
thcy impressed by what they saw and heard that they
called th=i iellaw-students irom difftxent institutions
together t0 consader thxe piopntcry of farming a sinabar
saciety in Canada. The proposai, bas been most fav-
curably zccaved. At a meeting laC week in
MchMaster 1-tati, the formation of a Canadian Inter-
Coiicgiate Alliance was resolved %ipion. lts influence
on the work cf missions, and an thxe young mereaClhent-
&cives wiii bc hîghiy berieficial. Ir la hoped that their
endeavour will bc crowned wîîh succes.

THE Rev. Fergus F-ergusen, Glasgow, bas been
lecturing on "lSigris of the Tunes.' These are, ho
says, the decline cf eccleiastical authonity and the
rise of democracy. The causcs cf the fermer ame thre
abuse cf tIsa legiumaio authenity ci the Church by the
Lhnrch cf Recmo; the practical abandonmnent by the
Protestant wvrld cf the absolute need cf a vtstble
unity: -. th seriaus disparagement cf the aid doctrine
of the autharn:y of thc lBie ; and the extear te whichÏ
literary and scientific men prepcund theeres shutting
eut alideacf the supernatural. The Church vas the
meting-place cf truc ccnservatism and truc llbcrahsm,
and it vas therei that ,ail parues wauld ulumaacly lie
obligcd te ratly ; but the lact. that democracy was
sundening itsaeinro lte Church painted te abseint.
bn ýand anarchy.

ONE, cf lithe Most. barc-faced and persistent of
scvindles t a the Iattery. In Canada its îllegalty bas
becen sufficlen;by demionsrated. Na person wah any
regard teo persenal reputation would nov care -u t6eh
idnried warh any schtme ci the tind. Wliarcanno
be safély.donc by parties ia Canada it stemns can -bo
attemptcd.by tomàn~er, 'The Hambu-g !ottczy peo-

pie arm trylng ta flac! out whetber Canada hs a flîting
fild for Choir aperatlons. They have been scndirsg
circulait ta people la vatious parts of the country.
There are the usual induternents field out suth, as the
possibility ci obtairting fur a ti.il.ni; investineût a fen
tbousand dollars er a castle on the Rlxine, a: soa
such ikeiy windtaIL. To every one tempîed tO, lnvest
ho a Hanburg os aoy ther laucery U Puncbâa" advbce
ru peuple about t0 anarry is appiopnatc- - Don't."

Tiouoi details cf the cvangcllstlc work cf Messrs.
MWoy and Sankey hn the saulb cf lreland have been
somewhat meagre, Mr. Moody stated iln London that
lits three weekas work an lrclaod bas been the mear
productive of bis lité. These devoted mcn have now
begun the laboursiln Islingtan la a new Iran buiidirg
tected for the purpase cf holdinZ evangclistlc ineet-
ings. VasI crowds assenxbled. The opening services
were atiended by audiences numbening frein 4,000 te
6 o. The Gospel, prcacbed wbth dircîncss, canit-
estacss and sinpliclty by Mr. Moody, la board with
synipathetic Interest, and the slngicg cf Mr. S inkzy 1%
recognitcd as apowerful iniluence. Great and iasting
rosults may reasonably lie antlcbpated hemi the six
nxantb'm mission ln Ililngton. The Rcv. Dr. Coch-
rane bias forýrarded an iotercstig botter relating te
Messrs; Moady and Sankcy's werk in Iroland, whtch
wili be found on anerbor page.

THE Duftdec University C.ý,llege founded by Miss
Baxtor and thse late Dr. Latn at a cosî t C4c 00o,
was opened rccently by Lord Dalhousie. Hm Lard
ship spolie bighly of thse munifirenre or thse donarg,
aod reljccd tIsat the cabioge was available for aIl
classes cf bath sexes, Irrespectiveofe religiairs belief.
Thse Inaugural address was delivered by Professor
Stuart, cf Cambridge vha referred lu tIse success of
thse Scotch University systeai, and spoke cf thre satisj
facry progress that vas bcing madc in pnoviding
technical instruction ta aIl! classes ln ttc varieus large
centres cf Industry. While, hevever, this branch cf
educatian wauld hcoanc of thse chief foatures cf tIse
Dundee College, tie vas gbad to think that bitenature
and tIse arts were net te lie forgetten. Miss Baxte'm
portrait in cil was afterwards prcsented by the Eani cf
Canxpcrdowa on lichait cf the subscribers, and ac.
knowbedged by W. E. Baxtcr, M.P, vIsa handed it
over ta the colitge authorithes.

Ijîucvii tbai. good may jm au n safes a aliaiin
nov Chan at was in the dayso athes apnstles. Itisj.isî.
as marabywrong ta-day asltw as rhmn bris nemore
legauimate lax the spbereo f business Chan it is la re-
ligxan. la a case arising eut cf a recent bank falure,
nov befote thc court in Mantreal, it cornes out that
Ctera have been, great discrepancdes betwcon thc
actual stateocf aff.urs and thc returas made ta govern-
ment. This moral bankruptcy as la Uic case always la
thse long.run led te material collapse. We fei very
mucit shockod vIson a subardinate banit cffidal Is dis
covcred te bie guilty of dishenesty. In thc nature cf
thlngs, however, is it to bo wondered at that suber.
dhnates foUlow in thea foîstcps cf their superfons, WIsa
ougt t luknow ehar ia financial mattens Isonesty la the
bczt policy, aveu if tcy am- ne: intrinsccally hoest
thcmselves. Men that give fraudulent reluras le
gaverrament nced net bie relicd onl t dital fLrly by
thoir stcc.kholders vIson emtergencies occur.

POLITIÇAL life is net abtagether car.posed of patrie.
tsm, as the cleedon courts are making sufficiently
piain. bnbery and corruption arc very bad things.
it is net pbeasing te kaew that there are people in ai-
Most evcry caastltutncy vIse are willing and rcady te
Cake a bribe and yleld to carrupt Influences. It la

a leiss pleaslng to learn Chat political leaders are
rcady ru stoop te thse degradation cf atit-zlng Uic worst
weaimesscs of thtit fefle u nate promao their patIn.
atic ambiticns. Surely onc substantial benefit will'
lesulr ta the country froms thest clcîbon court ex
posures Latv-abiding and upright cit zens wili unite
in dcmanding that politios bie fiecd frein ttc degnading
ànd demoralizing arts tIsat have -beu tee fi-qenl

ncsented ta la the past. The electian law enjoins the
closing of laveras and! saloons an thse day cf poliing.
Recent triais i-cveal the tact that tavern keepers have
canîlnued thel:t pracîkce aI the bar as an alLer dais.
:oni cf Ctera, hûd tome tû thse Lon" asion ltai tLe
law vas a dead boîter and bhey cpcnly dtsrcgàrded Il' .
It nxay talte sma drne belte bribery and cerrupt
acta cao bc eliminated frrat Canadlan pliirs, but tte
1.au agaîbât. : .quol selling on polling day càn easlly be
enforced. If ht ls net, the pople stoubd know the
reasen why. ___ _____

MXN vIse yexars agaoaccupled a prominent place ln
Furepean affairs are gi-adually disappearing frein tte
laai Uic elIving. Those vIsefeugit for freedon, and
wha fram their hcrohc efforts and sufferings gained a
place ln thse popubar heart are nov few ha numbe-.
Garibaldi ls gante, and nov Louis Kossuth Is ne mare.
At one lime a praminent figure la tLe Europe=n poil.
tical dra cf late year hie bas bived la retircinent ia
Turin. When Hungary rase against Austnia la 1849,
Kossuth guided the desines cf the Magyars. His
persemai ivfluence iras marvellois. The bc:clc con.
test promhsed viclary, but Hunganlan hopes vere
crusbed by Russia ncceding te thc Austtian request
for aId tasuppress îLe ising. TIseHungarian General
directing the campalga vas suspected cf treactery.
Thse aspirations cf Kossuth were crusbcd bth Uic
deteat cf thse Hunganlans. He faund an asybuma wits
the Sultan vIsa nefuscd ta surrender hlm, te Austnia
i-le escaped temi Turkcy Ce Amrneica, wbere ho ' as
received with Uic ulmtat enthusiasm. He thon tank
up bis abado ia Logland, and fer several years busbed
lâtamseîf wirI efforts te secure active Interference la
behiaif of Hungary by Eegland and F.ancc. Disap-
poînted in bis alims, and unlake hls campatniots, ne.
lusig ta be satlsfled with the canstitutienal. reforms
granted Uic Hungarians, be retircd liet sullen silence
and trock au part la Uic palitlcal movemrents of laie
years. Louis Kossuth vas a man cf great ability,
euo> j and cntbusiasm. Thaugh cralic, stulibar and
vain, lie vas a dlsintercsled and self-denying patrio.

WE 'EKLY.HRALTiH BULLETIN.-TIC wecihas been
characîcnized by a mare than average warm, tempera.
turc, much deoud, and! with much unstcadlaess ln haro-
nietrlc pressure We sec la these conditions thc ex-
istence cf, wcatber whict bas geaerally proved mcml
favaurable te liealtb. TIse large ainunt cf ciauded
sky bas prcyented great daiby extremes; and te
more Chan zverage warnth of temperature bas, vith a
Isumidiîy belew thse average, been favourable te tho
repressien cf any tenclency te great increase la diseases
of the respimaîo-y argans. t'nder suds circumstances
nve expcct to flnd ltat diseases In gencral bave lieca
ccmparatively fcw la number, and that relative post-
*îiens of diseases remain niuch tIse sanie as durlng thc
prevbaus wecit. Bronchitis tas but rlight1y advanced
and ailier diseaso f thse nespiratony organs hcld situa.
tiens sîmilar te those cf last veekt Atàongst Fevens,
Intermittent bas marc than maintainedl is position cf
last wecit, but Eoterlc (Typha!d) bias fallen culte
markedly, fan whirnas; last week It stoed as bigih as
3 6 per cent ofail disease:s, l represents Ibis week cnly
2ýI i ofthc total dLseases. Amangst tte cantagieus
iymetics, vo notice tbat lvbile ail arc prest thrcuph-
cut Uic Province in sinabl numbers, yct la several Dis-
tricts soa anc ef thean Is present te a considerable
extent. Thrts District 111, Muskcka and Party Sound,
shows Mumps te be bargely present, as aise District
IV., north shore cf laite Ont anlo, tbougt ln boss dcgree;
District VITI, north store cf Lakte Erie, basboit
Measles and Wbehoplng Caugit prevalent; and -Dis-
tricts IX anc! X., easf store Lakte Huron and! thc south-
westernpeniasula, show tIsaI Diphthenlahbas retaineaa
large dcgrce afthat pro-valence nioted several wecits ago.
It isto bc hoped that thefact of hse dsases befrg
cach prevaleot la co crjmore 1o&alitiés ci tIse Pro-
vince, may vazra ttc community gecally ht shonld
atmesphcnic conditions favouring their recy *udescence
follow, lsolatian and c-areful disixtction can onli piro-
vent taonc, et ail of thena from bccomlng widespncad
epidemic. Diarnl ce l di's esC amc, as remar1Yke'd baut
wee-k, steadily decrcasbng.


